Lone Starters
Texas Black Bean Chili

Cup $5

Bowl $7

Our 8 me award winning chili topped with Colby‐Jack cheese
and served with tri‐colored tor lla chips

Quesadilla

$9

(before 10 PM)

Grilled flour tor lla layered with chicken, cheese, sautéed
peppers and onions

Chicken and Cheese Planks

$7

Mozzarella s cks and chicken tenders served with honey
mustard and marinara sauce

Loaded Potato Skins

$7

Baked stuﬀed skins filled with cheese and bacon then topped
with green onions

Nachos Grande

$7 Add Chicken* or Chili $2.5

Tri‐colored nacho chips topped with cheese then piled high with
Golden fried potatoes topped with cheese, bacon, green onions, roasted corn, black beans, tomatoes, le uce and jalapeños
BBQ sauce and ranch dressing
Cheese Logs
$7

Western Round‐Up Fries

Jumbo Wings* 12ct‐ $9

$7

Add Chili $2.5

24ct‐ $17

50ct ‐ $30

Jumbo Wings smothered in your choice of hot, mild or honey
BBQ, served with your choice of dippin’ sauce and celery

Italian breaded mozzarella s cks served with marinara

Fried Pickles

$6

Breaded and deep fried pickle spears served with our house‐
made spicy ranch sauce

Create Your Own Sampler

$9.5

Your choice of three: potato skins, mozzarella s cks, jumbo wings or fried pickles
Just a li le extra, choose onion rings for $1, cheese steak sliders or chicken planks for $2

Tumble Weeds
Buﬀalo Chicken Salad

$9

Romaine le uce topped with chicken
tenders dipped in hot sauce with blue
cheese crumbles, onions, and blue
cheese dressing

Southwestern Chicken Salad* $9

Chicken Caesar Salad *

Romaine le uce topped with grilled
chicken, Colby‐Jack cheese, tor lla
strips, roasted corn, black beans, and
tomatoes served with your choice of
dressing
Add Steak $4

A tradi onal blend of romaine le uce,
Caesar dressing with croutons and
Parmesan cheese
Add Steak $4

Denotes a house‐made signature item
Proudly featuring a robust
cra beer selec on featuring:

Wednesday Wing Night

Abita Brewing Company ‐ Abita Springs, LA

Every Wednesday night $5.25 per dozen

Fly Dog Brewing Company ‐ Frederick, MD

Live Bands

Dogfish Head Cra Brewery ‐ Lewes, DE
Lancaster Brewing Company ‐ Lancaster, PA
Rogue Brewing Company ‐ Newport, OR
Boston Brewing Company ‐ Boston, MA
Tröegs Brewing Company ‐ Hershey, PA
Yuengling Brewery ‐ Po sville, PA
Victory Brewing Company‐ Downingtown, PA

Every Wednesday & Thursday at 8:00 PM
and Friday & Saturday at 9:00 PM

Free Dance Lessons
Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
Join us on Facebook for breaking news and events

604 Sta on Road
Grantville, PA 17028
717.469.0661
www.winnerscirclesaloon.com

$9

Sandwich Roundup
Turkey and Bacon Grinder

$10

Crab Cake Sandwich

$12

Smoked turkey topped with bacon and Swiss cheese, then
baked to perfec on and finished with le uce and tomato

A meaty crab cake broiled golden brown and served on a
brioche roll with le uce and tomato

Burger Sliders*

Tenderfoot Circle Roll‐up

$9.5

$9

Three mini burgers topped with bacon and Cheddar cheese,
served with le uce and tomato

Fried chicken tenders rolled in a so tor lla shell with le uce,
tomato, shredded cheese, BBQ sauce and ranch dressing

Southern Pulled Pork

Buﬀalo Bob’s Belly Buster Fish and Chips

$7

$11

Slow roasted pulled pork tossed with BBQ sauce and served on
a brioche roll with a side of coleslaw

Ba ered fried cod served on a grinder roll and topped with
le uce, served with a side of tartar sauce

Italian Grinder

Chicken Caesar Wrap *

$10

$9

Capicola, ham, salami and Provolone cheese melted to
deliciousness and topped with le uce and tomato

Grilled chicken breast tossed with Caesar dressing, romaine
le uce, croutons and Parmesan all stuﬀed into a so tor lla

Texas Smoked Brisket

Sante Fe Wrap

$10

Slow roasted Texas brisket sliced thin atop a brioche roll and
glazed with our Jimmi Jam sauce. Amazing!

Build Your Own Burger*

$9

Crispy chicken topped with cheese, tor lla strips, corn and black
bean salsa, onion and ranch dressing in a so tor lla shell

$10

or Chicken Sandwich*

$9

A grilled New York strip burger done to your liking, topped with your choice of cheese and served
on a brioche roll or if you prefer a tender grilled chicken breast
Cheese choices include: American, Cheddar, Swiss, Mozzarella, Provolone, pepper jack and crumbled blue cheese

Toppings

add 50¢

Bacon, jalapenos, sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, extra cheese, chili, hot sauce, BBQ sauce, or Jimmi Jam glaze

Sides
American Fries

Ke le Chips

Sweet Potato Fries

Coleslaw

Onion Rings

Applesauce

A er 5 pm
Redskin Mashed Potatoes

Baked Potatoes

Baked Sweet Potatoes

Dressings
Ranch

Blue Cheese

French

Italian

Thousand Island

Honey Mustard

Raspberry Vinaigre e

Chuckwagon Dinners
All Entrees are served with a tossed salad, one side and vegetable du jour
Ask your server about todays selection
Bob’s Fish and Chips

$16

Golden fried ba ered cod with American fries
(Heinz Ketchup and apple cider vinegar)

Smothered Chicken*

Popcorn Shrimp

$16

Golden fried, lightly seasoned, bite‐size shrimp served with
American fries (Heinz Ketchup and apple cider vinegar)

$16

Flat Iron Steak*

$16

Grilled chicken breast topped with Jimmi Jam glaze, tomatoes,
onions, corn and black been salsa and Colby jack cheese

Flat iron steak grilled to your liking and basted with our famous
Jimmi Jam glaze

San Antonio Strip*

Gulf Coast Crab Cakes

$23

Single $15 Double $23

Grilled strip steak prepared to your liking and finished with our
signature glaze

Crab crakes broiled golden brown and seasoned with
Old Bay Seasoning

Texas Brisket

BBQ Pork Ribs

$19

Our signature Texas brisket slow roasted to perfec on in au jus
and seared for flavor on a char‐grill

Half Rack $16 Full Rack $23

Southern style, tender grilled baby back smothered in
Sweet Baby Rays BBQ Sauce

Denotes a house‐made signature item
*Consuming raw or undercooked food such as meat, chicken, seafood, eggs
or shellfish may increase your risk of food bourne illness

